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Micro Maria Ate—At the
early aim zor, bs,rdireary,at
41110.14 the wort rsOrkable men of modern
Thum Yousifii,relent, •enthusiast's, everysone
miaowed Me aet*) !thtitiv f,ll country's isr.
'vies, sad the Aretio *eons of the North Isere

'bele", of, his philenthropkt sod seituarideing
madams* penetrate the raystarY 'which en-
,,elopes the to of Sir John Presklinisad relieve

, the agony of a oCurageous, yet despairing trife.=--

/irked is health be Marasfriss bth last*to:
tuumnise in search of therenthini of theEnglish
isounthnderand his brave arrow, anti$ European
Avails foi relief, and finally drops anchor in
die • haven of Eternity, after wasting away be-

meath the sunny skies of the Queen of the Anti!:
les. 'Dr. Kane received everyattention In his last
' mementakfrom theAmeriess eitisens there, and
the Spanish authorities paid marked, respect to

hisremains afterhis death. -From Havana to New
Orleans, upthe Mississippiand 0hie, through Penn-

. *Omni* to Philadelphia, ererywhere thegreat--

lit titivation is shown the remains. The pulpit,
' bar, the forum and tike press' have rendered
feeling tribute to his memory--the nhtion'tionnis
while thslitiminzate form of the gallant' Kim, is
borne in silence and tears to the city Of his birth.

,• he Neat Kane was born in Philadelphia, i;ti
theSal of FehrSia4,lB2T.' 'Pietahis earliest years
remarks the New.York Dispatch, his spirit was_
duetted to investigation'andad4nture, and while
yet* youth mattered.thetnoet difficultsciences.—

' To him, the labyrinths of chemistry, geology,
sainerelogy, astronomy and surgery were is fa:
winter as the avenues of his native city, Know.
ledge•eame to-him, as ii wcs'e, by lutuition.- His

. mind penetrated to causes, and malts were not
diffiehlt of coniprebension. tuntrieuhited at
the University of Penneylvinia, cud entering the

l'Eavy of 'Gm United States as a surgeon, his ca-1
rear of uselhiness commenced.. He ilia previous-
•ly scaled the Blue Mountains of Virginia, in
search of geological knowledge. Availing him-

' self of his porition in ,the Navy, he suoceuivoly
visited Chiba, the Phillipine bland., Ceylon, etc.,
and penetexted the interior recesses of India.-

- Suspended:by a bamboo-rope around his body, be
descended—the second Paraop who had ever at-
tempted the ditring.,deiel-Ae crater of Teel of
Luzon; from a projectiing ‘orag two huudrod and
three feet above its scoria Sind debris. While in
the Indian 'Archipelago, he narrowly escaped with_
his life from the Ladrones, who assailed bile; and
be sustained, successfully, hardships under which'
a kindre,d,spirit, the learned Baron Loa tof Prom-
sin, sank andlied in Java. ilia adventurous dis-

"position next brought Dr,Kane to Egypt. As- 1
• tending the Nile, he payed a season on the con-

' lieu of Nubia,, among the favorite scenes of an)
j tiquarlan explorations, inspiring"deep draughts of
archaeological 'knowledge from the inexhaustible
fountains of thi past—remnants of the works of
!nighty natives, whose cotnimpend going are Ali
most as mysterious as-the wrecks they have left,

•behind them, Nexto.bie tritveread the historic
• • fields of Greece, on -foot, and returned to the

United States, through Europe; in 1846. In the
folloWing year we find him on thecoastof Africa;
butitaking the African fever, be was sent ,home
in I;ti exceedingly precarious state of. health. Re-
covering semi after hie'return, he took an active
and nut undistinguished part as a volunteer in the

• .war then pending between the United States and
Mexico, In 1850 he sailed'as a soukr surgeon
and naturalistof 'the Atherican squadroh sent by

• the government in search of Sir John .Pranklin.
-His success in this exmolitien as an *erchceologi:,
cal and scientific contributor, are well known and
thoroughly appreCiated by the learned societiesof
'Europe and America, to many of which he wee

• 'admitted a member. While he thus devoted him-
self to the swipes branches of knowled ge, he did

'

not neglect his profession, mishis eases Xyestine,
written in 1843: which 'attracted considerable no-

, tics. from adepts in medical lore, attests. A's a
. lecturer, his name is familiar to not only these

who, congregate at the Smithsonian Institute, but
to the learned and unlearned\Of the great cities of
the Atlantic in North America. To him are ;we
indebted fur thht. renewed effort to reclaim the

• missing English explorers; and which was Jto
eventuate in crowning his own active life with the
chaplet-of death.' We might here dwell upon Ibis'
almost•superhuman efforts in the Arctic region;
ddring the years 1852, '53,f 54 aid '55, iti the lit-
tle brig Advance, but we shall refrain. •Iles qmg
confinement lo the regions 'of the cold and dreary
north are, familiar to the public. It is true.lhis
search was fruitless; but he haeadded tonna. of
knowledge to science, which the world will !not
loon forgot. It is enough that he returned with

i.. • the seeds of- disease too firmly implanted inhit

1 system to be eradicated; and in the sunny clime
. of CAN, on' the 16th of Fehruary• 1858 while yet

• in the morning of life, he breathed his last. ";

• Of the many allusions to Dr.' Knne'a .decease,
which liars- come under our observation, none
shaken' as being more beautiful than the annex-
edby the-Rev. Charles Wadsworth, uttered oh
Spoday evening last in Philadelphia, in the course

ien expressive discourse front the text, "Jesus

Death is an evil and a bitter thing! JWho
does not know it? who has not felt it? and to.,
night, perhaps, more keenly than is our wont, we
know it and feel it. We are, this holy houros city
"of j' mourners. :Before another Sabbath comes
with its blessed light, we 'shall have gone forth to

, 'pay funeral honent,to one whom we all loved asa
man; and honored as a citizen; in whose living
deed, wh all gloried, and whose early death 'we
deplorewith lsmentathins and tears. lam not

• ' thinking here to utter his eulogy; the °Cession
doee'permit it; the man dins not need it;;;but it
were a-forgetfulnees of...God's great voice ,in his
Providence, net torender,hera and now brief and

' tribute to the honored dead.
"Dr. Kane's; career wits a matter or national

pride, and his death is a matter of national la-
. mentatton. was a character singular)* grand
in Its separate elements, end ,matchlessly beautiful
inthe harmony of their combination. The pow-

. ere of • naturally keen and comprehensive mind
had been-stringthened by earnest culture, and do-

. , weinPwl widestrange Of practical end scion-
tifie attainmepts—and Gone in all their 'fullness
consecrated tothe loftiest aims of beneficent use-

, . fulness.
, "Ills intellect was at once strong and beistful,—keenly analytical. a itbitheseverest phileaup y--
and exquisitely imaginative with the loftiest pos.
,try. ;The combinations of • his morel characterweristillE inere remarkable -and wonderful. To
the truest avid tenderest sensibility were added the
most iron will and the most isplomitable deoision;
and with a dauntless bravery that equalled , the

1 glorionsdhivalry of the old ideal and ',fabulous
heroism; was blended a calmipractical lhogmens
—a marvellous sod majestic patience—a beautiful
'implicit, and modesty—allrarely equalled in hu-
man biCimisphy. Meanwhile suffusing all _that ,
character itiZeith it heavenly light, and 'blending
_all Its nue;mulitieeu with a Divine solvent into
one exquiiite, amalgam—there was a living -and
centrollingjdwrity which made the whole man a
living eacrifipe to his fellows, and laid dOwn all

• the spoils and trophies of hie triumphs athis Mas-
ter's feet. Qualities seldom Combined,and indeed,
seemingly intagonistleekwere found inibie heart
and life, each in fullest purer, and all in loveliest
.harmony. lie thought-like a philosepher—he

. wrote like a poet—he acted like a here:—lte felt
like a ebild—he lived like a man,--he prayed like
• Chriitian.

• • "He was at ones the'giant oak thatbattles with
the storm; and the gentle vine that beautiges its

•' trunk. with its green leaves and purple
• clusters, and makes sweet alike zephyr and storm

• with its exquisite seisms.
•• "And as nob lie has' died in the early prime

and Promise 'of., his manhood—in the morning
twilight of , his brightening fame—jest as his

. powers were reposing for loftier toils, and his-be-
.

nevolence kindling' fer' broader enterprises—just
,

se we were beginning fondly to appreciate the'
wonders f his east, and exultingly to prophecy

I. the,sphndors of his futhre—just then he died;
and we mourn for him--we weep for him—and
why should*isnot weep? Science weeps! Hu-
manity weeps! The.world weeps! And it were

• unnataral—it were ungrateful—it: were to prove'
oarselves cold, stolid, unsentient, dead to all gen-
erou,s impulses, false to our loftier and holier in-
stinetseif we went notforth to his burial in tear-,
fal sorrow, Per the Divine man of Nazareth was

pattern in all that is alike lofty and lovely in
magnificent manhood, and over a tomb no gentler

, itsbeauty—no loftier in itaglory--4esus wars.,
•

Jane wart." 'T

INAUGURATION Of MtBUCHANAN.
His ADDRESS.. '

Tbie titivate of Wechingion City Ipresented a
brilliant appearance on Wednesday, the, 4th of

Much; 1837. Plage wayea from buildings in
every drrection. A •nurnbei of military comps,
ales from abroad„ wi* tbose of Washington, and
some United Stade troops, had their places in 'the
line of processioi,,all -under the!! command of
General 41.. Quitman. The procession with the

. President and President elect, commenced moving
:gavot 12 ofelork. ' It was an Swiping cortege.-
9n reaohlug 'the Capitol, the military opened
casks, fleeing inwards and presented arms-,
ibrougdi Which the President and President elect,
diovekoille gate. ThOre they aligieted, werere-ceived .by kbe Committee of thot."l3ensto„.,and
oshired into the Sena :' Chimber, which was oc-'
eupiedby the chief dignitaries of the governmenk
byladies, and by ,meni ra of Congress.. On dm

#riannouncement of •.4M ' wit of tbi Presidentand
President sleet, all re' to their fey t. , The Pr4l-
dentand .PresidentAloei took thepiace issispito

'Akan, and in *few -Minterce, all 'beteg prepared
the venerable Boger D. Taney, Chief Justice of
the SopranoCourt of the United States sAvanced
with rk' Bible in his and. , Tbe'preeident elect;

fe

it,

pee, end that took .t • oath of alike, as follow s:

01 do solemnly aw that-I will faithfully eve.
cute the OEMs of P sident of the United Stakes,and will to the best f _my ability. -preserve, pro.
reek and, defend the Cenalitutleti .of the United

.kis •tr. ~..,A Use was thea sual sad all to As sows
).,-':','.:11,,.:,-,-;;:;ca ssitme pietiellad tits eastern portion of:till

L.ttr" -•,7-,!...‘ • -. r,--.„, • . ;1 , •

of thewarld bU 14414 U.4a.very'momnsit Imam asb
imemistil Ishall now. horsed

by tbir Conititation,-Obtbd.
.4.lmtbelbsingi cd7Dlllnikbovideed• ,on

h P 009 1.0.1 s AMU 8170114X.

InkreAuTtrom for comment 0*,41e Address.
It hyrdgy nolies-upfte- generei`eipeelation. rind
we differ, front the President u to the effect of
the discussion of the .Shivery question oi4 the
eountry." We think it bas ibeettbinselleis,l?nOt
injurious..,

Areal, MI toliolll I
TkeS,bleetaggettefed Addreigg.

Crengrain—l aprearbeibre Tonthis day to take
the solemn oath 'that I will fidthially execute the Mike I
of President of the United States,and will; to the best
of neYettolUty, preserve, proteet and defend the Constitro
ties of the United States." Inerntetingores this great
once, I most humbly evoke the God of our Fathers for
,owisdomand Rennes*to execute its highandresponsible
dutiellintinchamanner es to restore birmsug-endatt-
ehent Mende dp among thepeople of the Several States,
and toreserve par free institution. throughout many
ponetrations: Convinced that I owe my election to the
Inherent love for the Conditation and the Union, which
still anhetabes the heard of the Americanpeople, let me

eeeeestey ask thee rerettot emote sueGdetng alt
justeneasurescaltrulated to perpetuate these, therich est
political blessingswhich Maven has irrer, bestowed upon

Hamanon.ngdetermined not to become a vandleate for re-
election, Ishall have no motive to influencemy conduct
Insaineinlettaing the Goverourent,exeeptthe desire,ably
andfaithfully to serve mycountry, and live In the grate-
tot memory of mycountrymen:We hearsrecently paved
through a Presidential contest In which the passions of
our fellow chimes were excited to the highest degreeby
questions of deep and vital importance. I Rut when the
peopleproclaimed their will. the tempest at WU* puled-
ded,andall was calm. Thevoice of the makeity, speaking
In the mannerprescribedby theConstitution, was heard,
and instant subminfou followed. Our own reentry
could aloneben exhibitedin grand and strikinga spew
tune of the capacity of man for self:government- What
a happy conception, then. was it for Congest to apply
thin simple rule, "inlet the will of the majorityshall gov-
ern" to the settlement of the question of domestic sla-
very In the territories. Congress is neither .'to legislate
slavery into anyterritory, nor to exclude it therefrom,
bat to leave the people thereof perfectlyfree to form and
regulate their domestic institutions in their own way,
subject only to the Constitution of the United States.—
As a natural consomuence, Congress has also prescribed
that when the Tertitory of Kansas shall be admitted as
a State. It shall Se received into, theUnion with or with-
out Slavery,as their own Constitution may prescitbe at
the limo of their adminsion. A different, opinion has
arisen in regard to the point of time whenthrpeople of
a territory shall decide the questionfoe:themselves. This
le happilya matter of but little practical importance;
besides, ft is a judicial question which legitimately tee
lenge to the Supreme Court of the United Elates, before
whom it is now pendieg

, and 'will it is undenstood, be
speedily end Anally settled. To their decision, In com-
mon withall good citizens, I shall cheerfully submit,
'believer this may be; thoutch it has ever been my in,
dividual opinionthat, under the Nebraska Karma act,

*VIZ t int.period
< he Tergiolry besiveritts thteif nyutte formation

ber -

Of a Constitution witha view to it,admission as a State
into the Union. lint be this as it, may, it is the interne
Reeled Indispensable duty of the Government of the
United States, to secure to every resident inhabitant the
free and independent expression of his opinions by his
tote. This sacred right of each individual toast be pre-
served. This lzeig accomplished nothing can be fairer
than to leave the people of a Territory, free from all for.
sign interference, to decide their own destiny for them.
selves, subject only to the Constituttoe of the United
States. The wholuTerriterialquestion being thus set-
tled upon the principle of popular sovereignty—a prin-
ciple as ancient as free government itself—everything of
'a practical nature has been decided. No other question
'remainsfor adjustment' beano; all agree that, under
theConstitution, alaveriin the States la beyond the
reach of any human power, except that of therespective
States themselves wherein it exists, May we not, then,
hope that the long agitation onthis subject is approach-
jug its end, and that the geographical patties to which
it hasgiven birth—so much dreaded by the father of
his country—will speedily become extinct? Most happy
will it be for the country when the public ihind shall tie
diverted from this question to others of more preising
and practical importance. Throughout the, ;stale pro-
gress of this agitation, which musclemen known.an In-
termini= for more than twenty years, whilst It, has
been productive ofno positive good toany human being,
it has been a prolificsource of great evils to the guarder.

to the slave and to the whole country. it has alienated
and estranged the people of sister States from weir
other, and has even seriously endangered the very Mar
tepee of the Union. Nor has that tankeryet entirediceased; 'Under our system then isa remedy for all LOP
political evil* bribe sound senseand sober judgmentri
the people. Time is a great corrective." Political sub.
jests. which, but a few yearsago, etelted, and exasperse
tad the public mina, haveread meet andare nownen•-
iyforgotten. The questfon'of domestic slavery is el far
grealterimportance than ahoy mere political question,

flortse, should the agitation continue, it may eventu-
ally endanger the personal safety of a imp'portion of
dur countrymen where the Itortitntion exists. In that
event noform of government, however admirable in It-
self, however productive of material belnefts,can cone
pentane fee the loss of peace and domestic eremite
around thefierily altar. Let every Union loving man,
therefore, evert his best infidenceto suppress this agi-
tation, which, since the recent legislation ofCongress;
is without any legitimist* object. It lean evil omen of
the tomes that men have undertaken to calculate the
mare material value of the Union, reasoned estimates
hare been'presented of the peel:mine, profits and local
advantages which would result to different States and
sections from a dissolution, and of the comparative inju-
ries which such an event would inflict ou other States
and Even descensting to this low end ecarrew
view of the mighty question,all such calculations are
at fault—the bare reference los eingleconsidendlou will
tie conclusiveon this point. We at present enjoy a free
trade ithroughout our extensive andexpanding country,
such a; the world never witnessed. This trade lecon-
ducted on railroads and canalso,on noble riversand lours
of the set, which bind togetherthe Northand the South,
die East and the West of our Confederacy. Annihilate
this trade, arrest its free progress by the iwographical
linen of jealousand hostile States, and you destroy the

lircerrity and onward march. of the, whole and every
re and involve all lir one Common' ruin. Rut such
na ddestione, important •as they are in , themselves,

Meilen{insignificancewhen we reflect on the terrific
evils wfiTli would result from disunion to every portion
of the C nfedorary. Tothe North dot more than to the
iputh—to the East not more than tO the West. These
]':shall pot attempt to portray, because I feel an humble
copedenee that the kind Pertidetriel which inspired our'
fathers Stith wisdom to f,ame the tong perfect form, of
Government and Union ever devised by man, will eat
suffer lt,to perish until it Giallhave been peacefully fn•
siruinentil, by Its example, In the extension of civil
mad religions libertythroughout the world.
t Next In importance to the mainteeanceof the Coned
Intl& and the Union, is the duty of preserving the
Government free from the taint or even the ouspicion-of
corruption. Public virtue is the vital spirit' of Repub-
lics; and history proves that whewthis bask:mien and
the love of money has usurped its place, although the
toms of free Govemsment mayremain for"a season, the
substance has departedforever.
" Ger present financialcondition is without a ,parallel
Inhistory. No nation has ever before been embarrassed
from toolarge a surplui in Its treasury.. This almost nos
repeat* givesbirth to extravagant legislation. it re-
dness wild schemes of expenditures and' begets a rage•

of speculators and jobbers.whose Ingenuity is exerted
Itteontrivingand Proanotteg expedients to obtain public
many. Thepurity of °Metal agents, whether right-
fully or wrongfully, is suspected, and the "Outrider of
the Governtneut suffer" in the estimation of the' people.
This la In itselfa very great evil The natural mode of
relief from this embereassmen; is to appropriate the
surplus in the Treasury to great national objects, for
which a clear warrant canbe found in the Constitution.

Among these I might mention the extingulehment of
the public debt, a reasonable increase, of the Navy,—
which is at present inadequate to the protection of,our
east tonnage afloat, now greater than that of any other
nation, as well sec to the defence of our extensive sea
coast. It Is beyond all question the principle that no
morerevenue ought to be.collected from the people than
the amount necessary to defray the expenses of a wise,
economical, and eMelent administration of thee govern-
ment. To roach this point, it was necessary to resort to
a modification of the tariff. and this he, I treed, been
accomplished in 'inch a manner as to do As little injury,
as may have been practicable to our-domestic manune-
'tures, modally those necessary for the defence, of flip
country. Any discrimination against is perticul •tr
breach for the purpose of benefittleg favored corpora,
Goys, individuals or interests, would have been unjust
to the rest of the community, and in consistent with
that spiritof WitneaS and equality which ought to gov-
ern In the euljustreent ofa revenue tariff.

lint the !squandering of the public money sinks into
comparative Innianlfiesnee as a temptation tocorruption,
when veneered with the squandering of t e public
lands. Nonation In the tide of time baser n Wes-
sed`with as rich and noble au inheritance a njoy In
the Public Lands. In administering t portant
trust, whilst it may be wise to grant poetises f them
for the improvement of the remainder, yet .should
never forget that it is Wif cardinal •policy to reamer
these lands, as much es may be, Are actual set is, and
this at moderate prices.

We shall thus not only boat proatiote the prosperity of
the new States and Territories by furnishing them a
haiely and independent race of honest and industrious
citizens, but shall secure homes for our children and
our children's children, as well as thole exiles front for-
eign shores who may seek In this country to improve
their condition and to enjoy the blessings of deli and
'religious liberty. Buch•emigrants bare done much to
promote the growth sad prosperity of „the country.—
They have proved faithfulboth In pens and war. After
bedewing citizens they are titled, under the constitu
lion and laws; to be prchar equality with na
tive born citizens ;and in character they,ehould
everbe kindly recognized.. he Pedetal Constitution Is
a grant (rpm the States to Congress of certain specific
powers, and the question whether this grant'should be
liberally and strictly constructed, humors or less divi-
ded political parties from the beginning. •

Withoutentering into thearguineut, I desire to state,
at the commencement of my administration, that long
experience and observation have convinced me that a
strict construct ion of the powers of the'Government is
the ooly. true, as well as the onlyeare theory of the Con-
stitution. Whenevere in our past hietory„doubtful
powers have been exercised byCongress,these have never
fooled to produce injurious and 'unhappy consequences.
Mary such instances might be adduced, if this were the
proper neceslon. Neither is it-tretessary for the ;subtle
errelm to strain the language' of the Constitution, be. Inun all the great and useful powers required for a sue.
eessful administration of the Government, both in peace

sear, have been granted either in express terms
or by the plainest implication.

Whilst deeply convinced of these truths, I yet hon.
eider it clear, that. ender the war-making power, Con-1grew constructionmay aeproprlate money towards the construction
of a enRiney road, when Ibis ikalsolutely necessaryfor
the defence of any State or Territory of the Union,

• against foreign Invasion. Under the Constitution, Con-
greee has power "to declare war"—-to raise and superset
armies"--"to provide and maintain a navy," and to call
forth the militia to "repel Invasion." Thus endowed in,
au ample manner with the warenaklog power, the cor

seresponding duty is cured that " the Unitedtildes shall
protecteach of them (the States) against therein -mt."—
Now, is It possible to afford this protection to Callerrirla
and our Pacific possessions except by !Beeneofa military
end through' the Territories of the United States, over
which men and ammunitions of war may be speedily
transported from the Atlantic States to meet and repel
the invader. In the event of a war witha naval power
much stronger than our own, we should then have no

othernvaUable access to the Pacific coast, because such
•a power would instantlyclose the route across the lath.
inns of Central America. It is impossible to conceive,
that whilst the Constitution has expressly required Con.
geese to defend ell the States, It ehould, yet deny to
them by anyfair construction the only resible means
by which one of thee States eau to defended. Reside, the
Government, evertince Its origin has been fu the con-

"tent practice of constructing military roads. It might
also be win toconsider whether the love for the Union
which now animist's our fellow .eitirens on the Pacific
coast may notbe impaired by our neglect or refusal to
provide fee them la their remote and isolated condition,
the only means by which the power of the States on
this side of thdßocky Mountains can reach them In
selfgiant time to protect them against Invasion.
I forbear for the present from expreaslog an opinion

as to the wisest and most economical mode in which the
007arnMODS can lend its aid in accomplishing thisgreat
and nenneary work. I bellevitthst many or the diM.
cultists in the way which nowapponiformidable, will, in
a great degree, vanish as soon as the nearest and best
route shall have been satisfactorilyascertained. It may
be right that au this occasion. I should I make now
brief rerparle In motel to our fights and duties as a
member of the great tautly of nations. In our later
(sourer with them there are some plain -principles ap-
proved by tut own experience' from which we should
never depart:sit ,We ought to co lute peace, commerce and triendthip
with sit nations, and thie,lnot merely as the beet incans
of promoting outtown material Interests, but in a spirit
of Christian benevolence towards ourfellowmen when
ever their lot may be east.

Our diplomacy should be direct and frenk—neither
seeking to obtain more, noraccepting less. thanis our ,
dire. We.ought to cherish a Peeredregard for the Ind&
peodence of all tuitions, and never attempt to Interfere
in the domestic concerns ofany, unless this shall be Ice
peratively required bythrgrest law ofselfremervatkm.
'forivetd entangling alliaures has been a Melia ofour
policy' ever since the days of Washingtou, and its' nv
don no one will attempt to dispute. kr short we ought
to do justice in a kindly *nit to all nations, stud re-
quire justicetromsthena lu return.

It Isour glory that whilst other nations have extend-
ed their dominions by the sword, we liars nevenacquired
any territory except byfair purchase's:. as is the case of
Texas by the voluntary determination ofa time kindred
arid independent people to blend their destinies with
ourown. ETOII our acquisitions (runs alcxten form ,no
Wiwypiioll. Unwilling to take advantage'of the fortune
cat war against a sister. Republic, we purchased then
peneesions under the treaty ofpeace, for a nun- which
wsa enueldered at that timea tsir equivalent.- Oarpast
Widen forbids that we should in thefanny acquire ter
riwry, salmis this be sanctioned by Oa laws ofJusticeand inner. At**on this piaci le, no nation will
haft"PIM to totortom orto It to Os pro.
Won at mitt gooMollMelloran oat .14281101.•

Coy* ifosoordicraarmwroutr.—Thnieyeamt ,
ago OM Amendments to the &shoal Law prorld.
.ad fort e election of a .13elMol Stiperintendant inia
each Corinty,. waid the Poblkr ifebool System An
:the different Counties,, to eierelis euPer+
_lion el* the same,awl also tAsettaminitesoiters.to sifetiColittles where live, aattriand ansitia
isst'TsaisheraMere sleeted, withMoteleit sail*

I to finable ihem to perforns their Acura 61444,
the gotta._ be. worked. lidgdaillyii. Vat,
Illiii7.ooootiiiis4loo44l3ll,lllloB been IiI11.0!

owing te•iieeieditakemade; in seisietiag par:.
11001 who triedto perform thihiditiee,, but • were
ineetitietentto the • isikand in some !COMtiles
the School -.System. has been positively injUtsi
by incompeteney, neglect of; the Eaperinten-
dent to perform his Option!, rued the withdrawal.
of the usual SeperTialen pf thittireetits, ItViiei.,
sequence of the election of thailogicer, whom•they
supposed , would take theirpi* toes grail outwit
in the siperviiion Of,. the , t3chi alt.:. .Th mai;tn.:
stances, the Superinteedents, Snowing andfei .l.ing
their, ineapacityi for. the Station they_ occupy,
while •.at the same time they desire tosmieiAs
eatery otOs eiftce,itave turned politiciens'iiaid
endeavor to •AleOre pervinierimit4 to sustain, them

in theirpeskiest. • "Ibis is deeply to be 1 ! tied
wherever It e!tists—the Schools ought to• pt;ras temoteas pessible from all polities% bleu! cis,

1and ever4uutti who bases his claims for th tbt-
..• 1 Ition on Went gnrauds,•ought to bee rep* •by 1every friend of education. , Merit,and ee ,

in;
withthe necessary ability, to impart instruct%'n'to
Teachers as well as Scholars, together, ti)
great devotion to the'eause of Education end-
ly, ought to be duionlyipassports to such la re•
sponsible afire.. ..• i • i

In May nest, aCounty Superintendent net be
' elected for a Ietiod ofthree years—and we Wen

led to these temaris, in consequenceofining
the following communication from a lies T her,rec4 i.
one of • the; most able and devoted friends of
Ediestion to the Coast:. Be desires to'bring
the subject before theDirectors of the County, who
elect the Comy SupOlutandent, witiss view • of. 1.laarhvg the notion prOperly underitood and dlr.
4ussed,no that they carivote ttuderstaugtegly on
to ititportant a question :• '--. • , ...:

icoustunicsrea.) - ' : •
'

COIINTV I SUPERINTIBIEDEINCE~Aen.. ....e01ew.10r5.,.. _
_

.

Its war tap am Selmayrlkelli •Cetaity. removing ear Quarantine to Eutb Hook.
Thebest acid mosteMelent oßeerstime not term able

toper
B oadway Tabernacle has beensold

to al! duties in such manner that all leavens for $1.111400. Stores will bwenieted on the site.
shah be pleased and setielled.- lint thatman vr4o ispm , .111N`Victor Whitt*, aged 28 years, committed
pared to meet the revmaisibilitirs of hiswork dieters suicide in NeW York on 'Monday. Cause, pover-‘1Into it with his whole soul, mast be the reeipteet of the .„,

,approbation Midcommendation of the great ty of '','

Th...11 isngtb of the Virginia Blue Ridge 'people heroinewhis energies have been sprat r
the mimeos! thfoundation of the principle on which Railroad PIO el is 4284 foot Total, cost, $464,-•P; 1 i •we base ourremarks we beg leave to offer atelq sectene en. i , 1lions to the School directors Teaehars and Parente of

Bay
mutt be superabundent in the

the County, for this is a matter that tiOneeThs aIL The .., n ..., n,„tt else ft,.. wouldn' t ....... thirteen jaDirectors, whose duty it is to elect the Count&WAD' '.: ~.7_7. ...e..... /

tendent, ought to thoroughly investigate this subject, weir roeitelo o,
both now and when they- onvene to choose this °Meer, - pirSome 'ltalianrepublicans hare preseuted to
as if their County Superintendent is a tine teacher, a • James Buchanan a beautifully enamelled gold
thorough scholar and a manof mewsthe tow of their chronometer watch. ,

school' will partake'of his nature and gradually grow
better, but should a man incompetentbe to this Or-Five men were killed by a fire dampexplo-
post, the. schools will become like him, Lite Vschools slog, in the Egypt Coal MinesDeep river, North
will not dee higher than the teacher, nor die teacher Caroline, on the 21st init.
far above the County Superlatendent, who should be George F. Miller committed suicide nt
the tuutain of Public School mattered' the /County,- Hamburg, Berke Co., and' Christian Bechtel didlie should be the pioneerIn all conventions where sub- :

}eels pertinent to our schools, are discerned; he should , the same at ,Iteading, last week.
lead off In our Teathene Institutes and wherethey are 1 farThe rolling mills at Cincinnati, ati,l- ,in
not already or ganised, he should organise them; he Covington rid Newport, are in full blast ',ince
should meet the Directors as often as preetimble and More, heeler now plenty of coal.lay belbre them such improvements in their schoolsIdis

.

gerLucy. Atone, in a lecture in Bangor;reeent.deemed geometry; he should talk to the puree at the
school building during the tall and winter; evenings, ly said, "Wei bear of hen-peeked busbantb, but
showing them the benefits arising 'from our eommou nothing *beet rooster•peeked. wives."
sthools, estilaining to them the nature of our School • gsgrA bOulder of gold bearing quarts, weighing

tewo dettn;l whet hadbeen It. effect' already and en. 1000 Volta" had been found in El Dorado county,coarsens the friends of the MAW to weary not but be California, estimated to be worth 20 000•bur on in dr goeid-work. TheSuperintende nt should
not only he a close observer of the opera! sofevery 'Dr.Off•Dr.idamnel T. Chatopney died in Brooklyn
school, but he should be a working man w Ile there, last week from in,noeulation,causedby cutting his
not that he should take thd place of the tear, er in all finger whit holdinga -post mortem examination.
eases; but he' should assist the teacher and we doubt
whether be iroultbeverbe justifiedin visitifig a school itt•lrTh limed laws of Mobileare very stringent,
and leaving It without making 010018-remarks to the pa. The drunk n fine •

' II $lO Astreetbraw ltagsna ) .

pile, encouraging them, pointingout to than the best will cause the arrested individual to fork over' the
coursefor them to adopt that they might:reap the great- some ansoont..,, .
est benefitfrom their actual. A man, to pernum the dupe.The citizens of 13/rooklyn who now payties of this Oboe in this County. meet be a king mass $3,50 for their gay

.

are offered gas by a companyThereare 313 working days In the yews., an according
to ourSoperintendent's last report there a 212 schools, ofBostoncapitalists at $1,75 per thousand feet._~,y
in the COunty. Now we think that the Snrintandent Cheap enough.
CID, onan average,visl ..two school sset day aff through .45fir-Dikens, in ids "LittleDoivit," tells us thatthe County. This will enable him to visit itheschools a tender word'"dropped like a heavy stone intotwice to 212 days and spend nearly or quit 4 a half day the well of Clenham's heart,and splashed the tefl-on both !tans. Allowing 42 weeks as an maximum
length of time oueschools are kept open, andtheSuper- ter in his eyes."
intendant ought to hare one day in each week at home Air The British Parliament was opened by
and one day in each week for forty-twri weeks, added to ! Commission on tae 3d of February. The ap--212 and this Maisubtracted from 313 days will leave • roachin encroachment of the Queen presentedabout sixty days to harvest in the examination ot teaili-
ere and in a summer vacation. I her aerie al attendance. • '

This disposition of time maynot be to accordance with 1 ,ntdrA newspaper !Italy epoke of "Mr. Broder-
•the viewe of all. but in the main we think it Will be irk, the 1 scretc,ineente, from California." The
foundpracticable and correct. Now we have a County i editor, lose chirography mutt have been ratherSuperintendent who has held the allied Dear three I
yarns,and the questions that will now naturaLly arise hard, ha -written "new Senator."
with the Directors, before pledging themaelves to any I /01"On:omega, the new prima donna att the
one, should be to ascertain what hare been the tramps' PhilalelPhia Opera Rouse, made a great hit, and
ofthe present Superintendent's labor; where hie time ' it is described as a fine artiste, of handsome ap-
has been spent. ilas it beecopent in lecturing to the i _,_ __l and pure and fresh voice.17111g0,people, in attending 411111tatiOfIll ,and public exercises ; Ptre
of the schools, in holdingauxiliary Inditites In various ; ;• •-•.,-The ice crop of companies on the. fichayl-
parts of the County, Inwriting for adadttlonal periodl-1 kill, thid year, is estimated at 120,500 tons, in the
eels, In traveling from school to school, orrather ,has a hands of25 firms. The ice Wrote' six to eighteenlarge share of his time been spent at home? Hashe, on 1 inches i¢p thickness, very solid and clear.an average, spent one day in each school Mating the
three yearsof his dace? Theteachers of the schools Ini ..ster "find Richarcisen, Major-General of the
stinenertile, Pottsville. Tamaqua, Etcheyik itRaven, Pt, I Kansas 'lithe, member ofthe Territorial Legislit-
Carbon, Bt. Clair and Musgrove. are but too well pre- } ture, and well known there during the late tem-
pered toanswer this question,and we batten that as 1 ;blet, died at Lecompton on the 14th Wit.
teachers In the Townships will generally relate the : Jar:Migs Harriet S. Lauer Mr. -Boetianan's"alma story" in reference te, theettrte,sehlitl oettaut.t .tbi : I tt } niece; II doing the ho ors. of the, White /louse atMtlittntr ti:itti:LitiOaps'itnj-- auxiliary oiliae-ei; ---

,is. I Ws/din:Neon. ] toss Ilnetsy Parker will takes charge
trtrts that he speaks of Inhis Report to the State super- of gnseasiand during the president's absence.
intendant, has he delivered a 411e4, 10 lecture to the pa. , 0-IThe Boston Medical World says that there
rents, hashe now and then peewee afew thoughts torthe are twenty female phyeicians in that eity,'lnost of
Penna. SchoolJournal, (we hope be takes it,) has his
aim been to mingleas muchas possible With the teach- them dieing a good business. Their practice is
ere; oiretherhave his tacticsbeewto keep himselfaloof principally confined to midwifery and the diseases
from them, and in short has he been dented to all the of theist own sex.
Interests "of the Public; schools of theCountyf , These. 011-The tea-growing expeitment In South Car-
are questions that deemed the attentiorilof every Pfree-ftor testae?andfriend of our Public schools. We u s,- aline ip said to he a failureowing manila the high
dennand that the present Superintendent ofourCounty, prices of labor, and the impossibility ofcompeting
is busily engaged In travelling from' Director to Director,: with the pauper labor of China, than any defect
endeavoring to secure the ;ledge of hl. vote and sup-, in chi ' ate or soil. ~port at the Conventionof Directors. The Directors andt • ;77 1' John S. Fbelps, the recent purchaser ofSuperintendent know how tar this is true. but be it as iit may, our Ideals that the Superintendent would , show } the Broadway Tabernacle, used to be a printer in
himself 'nor,worthy et the support of the Directors by i the of iceof the Boston Statutes in, and the papers
using his talents and energies to elevate the tone of , of that city

up to wealtharc exulting over-themanner ivrhichtheir schools than by managing the matter as above ; their boys grow . ;
stVed, as there can be no better meansfor a Superinten. 1 fffrGrayed, the defaulting Treasurerof Missis-dent to secure his reelection than by three years of Neff,
devotednees to the interests, success and presperity or, sippi,iwhose application to Dor. 31611ae for per-
mit} the sateen committed to his chawM. Now in con- t mission to return home, has been, published, will
elusion, we skir, al 'Directors who are interested in the not bie allowed to return. Pity. Green is peal.
future proepsityref our schools, to duly investigate this ..ntand should be treated leniently_by huasteetp.,mstterand be when they colleensnext May, to 'l,
cast their ea far noman, but a moreagalosap, sodas. pi. <Betides he offer; to refund. That is fair.
erten and wide-areeke teacher Arc the office orCounty I gtgrNeal Dow, the great Maine advocate of
Superintendent, and It atireetlifetton *lds them to tee 1 prohibition, goes to England on the Ist of April,.
neve that the present Superintondenl is the best man in t in order to hold it series of mass prohibitioUmeet-
the County for this post. then they ought, In jos re, to

„,,,,.., Jogs throughout the UnitedKingdoms, under thereelect blot, but should they be satisfied that the
other teachers mote competent and better admits tar t", auspices of the UnitedKingdom 'Temperance Atli-
this:place than he,then their effortsala influencer Mild t anise, .
be used to secure the elation of tha men who will '; 1' prA Mrs. MichaelSocks was found lying, a
maks the most efficient °Meer. We k ow of no littlerf few days 'since, in a house at Albany, dead fromway of judging the future than by t pelt, and by a I
mated antecedents should he stand or tall. destitution ; two childretibalf naked, sleeping en

-

or , OBSERVER.
'

the floor beside her, and' a poor infant trying to
, draw sustenance ,from the breast of its lifeless

mother. - .

-....
. Jim ear stutmer' aommeg)

• ' ' . ' - - linimaXtulame.. .
'-The Miliariaof lossranew_although practised by net;
17MAWbadness man in-a• emaumnityktseemibe-
lam tru=nunderst tod.

. The g Ides nth the canspany twpnremitMg
rt ions omits', is of mans, themired commery tolneste
-witch. Bat each la not always the ass. -Look at the
'2lXuaet"Ilartlbrd,"sl^ooo in pemaltusaas• bade
kir their brew: The capital although largo lequlto,:as.
medary. .

..
_-A eatOpeurirhite being well Seettered- •re 'mei,

apse withasmall capita seahuge onsror nearly so;
, 'Dr ItMaNell little moment, presiding • company is

:asturatp4ittft ' *WHY, and Pt* 1140111114=8111I*file Wash : cos a company taking -hi
pretw tutsbut tee those as many drams tO MY b'e

. yr Witbi, asthwoomptay taking .100.00D, taking it tbr
granted thateach company gets equally fair Wm.

.- - :YOU will ars that the mplud In the ass of * eeesalwir •
doing• impbusiness on a man capital Is of very lit-
tle consequesee when cciemared with the 'pendants.—
All judicious underwriters of course. expect that the
prassissrm are to pay the lemmas well as OTiaends.—
Cap tal stands by and looks on. It It Ands tha4re-advent hale *Me than can -attend to, th enytal
MOB Inand lends whelping hand. Alwa7l ttegeletlolt
not to be obliged to wOrk much, except in earning six
per amt. , - -

• , .Premiums-oppar Side, and the element/on the other
Steent IS &Apneas contest..1 • I Maude by lobbing on to seefair play, equally

L , the ad ofboth parties. *pleat stem In to the aid of
' f rem only teem ',they metftored, prying theirdebta
`while .hey areresting. but the moment they ire CO

1. their legs amin, capital Maps aside and becomes Again •-

1 sp ectator of the conteat.. X. ,
. .

Pl3l, DAMN AND soupy.
)isfigs•llllllazospolrt lighted with gal..,

pa-Deaths in l'biisidelphis lut week, 213. .•
plr•There ate 1444 callers in the Pelted
pi111H14,000,00.0 worthofoysters aretOld loNew

York annually. .
igal•A"brother of Deka), the alleged .murderer,

has bseowe itwane.still•The Dank 'ofDegland is applying for arot.
newel ef its char*. ,

Cirer 3,004, patents were Wald in England
during the year 1/1611.

jilirThe publiO imbeds of Californtscari atten-
ded by 213,180 children. •

john C. Zimmerman, 13r,a New York ma--
chant, died on Monday. '

eapi4lof lowa is to be removed from
lowa .City to Deintoines. , •

firdriter. John Frederick Bebnoeder, D. Dv
died in Drooklytt last ereek—,

pm-Catherine lives his been making a very
sueeessfal tour through Ireland.

man •nts attacked recently by a , wolf_
io the streets of liadisoo Wisconsin.

, AP-Prince Alfred, secolul son of Queen lo'leto.
lie, has gone as a tour to the Continent. •-

pa-Convent Garden Theatre is likely to be re-
built as an spirit house, with 'concertroom.

Ail -The NowYorkers areagitating the question
.

of
_

lititemcr Smarr.'ken)* 4th, 18.7
. .

GRAND JIIRY REPO/AT. liflrA trial of the relative merits of four safes,
To cgs .Heiiesebte, A. ja. 4/ iii. Court „/,. manufactured by Farrel 4 Co, aid Evans 4

, „": Waleson, took place at Reading last week.. TheC iumler ''' 'lliiena' 6' and f° l:l4. C°N"'.7 '''' 1 larger safes came outaboutequallyJ d titScAryik(U: i
UM --. 0

- I em ller one of Farrel 1 ' rove 4 the better
The Grand Jury inquiringlor the unty of Moe. • •

kill, March Sessions, respectfully report : That they barrel of the two. ' '

Co," j
acted on 67 bills, of which 53 have been found truebills, (

• pl/P•Dering the months of January and Pebro,
and 14returned Ignored. The greater portion' of the • Nay, thi average number of shipwrOks is about
blue laid beforethe Inquest were for bunny. and the e 4r one American venal fur every eight hours: The
elation of the Act of 1656, regulating tee sale ofLiquer.., total value of thes.menatso:Retiritonesatlea for

tng like
for the

~our mil-committed
ofThelarcenies were principally of a try character, and t e &culla, a set acommitted while under the intim ee of liquor. Al.o

though a large numberof cues for eviolation of the • lions of-dollars.; ,

Restraining Liquor Law have bee prieented, we feel? *41-Amnesties , seem the order of the rMy.—
estistled that a bandnumber of beer houses continue F Turkey, following the example of Austria, allows
the ode of malt andother liquors in defiance of law. /al political exiles to return. The Emperor ofThe Grand.1 'irritate 'lotted the County . Prison, and t
were highly gratified _with the administration ofthe AV .. H seia, in Ma or June, (when he visits Paris,)
sirs, aspresented IC them by the Keeper, Cot. W. Reif. - will grant a full amnesty to everypolitical oirend-
snyder. It will be a tonne of gratification ta-the tax. I erg Petal includei. r .

payersto learn, that under the present Prison diselpline.l IsllP•The Quoin of Greet Britainbas command.
and able management,our County Prison, by the -Lahr F,. L.,. that medalIM t b e grantedto all person,,of everyofits Inmates, has ceased tobe a charge upon theCounty. I bk and Class, who have been enriWe hate also Examinedthalgedreaters of the County 111,1rlnthe se-
em, and find them Insufficient to warm the cells of Mtoo v rid expeditions to the Arctic 101,10110, whether of
convicts. We would recommend that the Commissioner. I dlicovery or search, between the years 1818 and
be Aimetedtoprocure new prows: L1855, both Inclusive.

The Inquest has also ascertained that there tor tonal& . :.embiedmenity inremain e„ sawyer water from the , . I ica-Ad expedition will leave Philadelphia In
,pottstilli Water CompanyiertAhe ,unty Prison. The 1 April for the purpose of raising the ships of war
Width of those earned "40111,111 constant .u'ply of . sank at the mouth of the harbor of Sevastopol.—
water. 1 '. It is deb:misted that after nil fhe arrangements

We would also reiteratethereeommendation offormer ,

"'" completed that, the company will be enabledgrand ludo that a small library befurnished the Hoeg...!
er of the Prison, by the Commissieners,tbr the use of, to raise oneship a day. • •
prisoners. • J- • -•

" t Aril lien Desmqnd; aged 25 years, was brutal- i
' TheGreed Jury hare visited the public oMeas of the' ly violated by four fiends in Boston, nereed•Sulli-
bounty, and find everything In god condition. i , White, Holland and Goodrich, on the night

They would also report the necessity ofa railing along.' ri thie_lBth of January last. She subsoventlyaide of the CentreTurnpike, fir:m.l6e Citnal bridge afp,
low Mr. Mintrig's Hotel, to a pot t near the Waterloo . fedi'. _ Three of the ruffians bevel/Gen *nested,
locks. This matter has besh ed by lemur grand i. ndwill be brought to 'astrict a4:l•orifent. T.itjuries; and the security andsaht Hofthe nubiledemand,. ..or-Acceding io" the •Amergerides Watepl, a
this improvement tobe made wit ' utdelay. i

~._ 1 erman-paper of St:Louie , thepoP Aden of thatWe are Informed that the Cest Turnpike. on .we • ' ..north aide of the geese wound , mini* wklea leg ea ; ity may We/Wanted, as to nation i ty, asfollows:
well as repairing, and that the toad requires el.t. madams, 28,000; Germans, 40, 0 ; Irish, 30;
doing at different Plats behratal Mr. fleorge &Mar,i 00 ; French, 4,000 ; English en ill:cotch, 6,000;
toos residence and Ashland. ThAareeff°l2 of ° railing 1 Italians and Spanish,. 8,000 ; B miens, 3,000.
ale aletentely necessary.
- The Greed inquest dories to eat! the "Mention of the i OrIt isroosti in lirginitt . archuse e:-

The
and Dist. Attorneypo thebbst,ruction in Callow. PresidentPi erce a. Sou , ern ho . Consider.

, hill finest...between Railroad emdCoal street, Pottsville. log My. Pierce's exceeding and Writ disincli-
By an arrangement with the Tatter Council, for the pm- f nation to return to NewIHstupshthis is • goa--1 pose of "ttalif°f°6ll4 the street, letm*chifts hoo t erode in Virginia. Whether ato

,Int aniggers"
of mc, Goo. W . Snyder Wee upointo 411014 OD the, wail also be bought for the il ipus exile, isNorth side, on Mr. Snyder n eking to men the.

street to an equal width, on h .own property on lbe t not stated. • :1 .1 .
scum side, which bag not ' done. The offend i ,1111"Brighatn Young: hasttwidth of the street Is consequently leossee, • and the himself in an unequivocal man- ' ,

publicare complaining of the o truction.
The GraudJury by the directionof the Court,vhdted -I Opinion. that many of thesaintil

the CountyAlms Mouse, and thoughthe politeness of the most unmitigated scoundie'
Mr. Mullen. the Steward,examined theapartments .. oe. " the earth. • Brigham is PIA?espied by the paupers. The buildings are considerably opinion that .the outside world:
enterrepair, and altogether toe small to accommodate roc some time . • . fthe large number ofpaupers who end • their way kite
the Alms Home duties the winter. Thebuilding oink ,_JIIIP•During-the absence of
pied by theInsane, is too small Orr the number of in- i Washington, his house In that
mates,and not adapted by Ds emstruetion, forth. cow: .0n his Morn.after going ihro
finement or the inane: The Grand Joi_vrotald recces- 1 "sampsign in Pennsylvania, het
mend the erection of erNew Insane Hospital, .and that 7 the rats, during his absence, a
the belldleg•which Is-now mod, be altered for the nee••

of the sick were, the omeletbuilding being also imege,. 1 1 thing to pieces in Abe shape of
quatefor t.),,,

- for which it was designed. -,
, genet to the cellar 1 A bad o

Thenumber or rs maundered during the year • „sfige.The execution of Ana's
1654*lmmo 217. Amount of orders drawn on theL sided in Canada of the murder
Tnesurerduringthe year, , O 10. The product dip, andunmily,„,,, sentenced to be nung in Athe Farm Is estiniated by the Jetty. at $1.071,
ly ofthe eattle,Ae. raised on the-arm—making theto-r, felled wan July, a jury ofma
sal expenditure for the year, 525,010 10. Mils hrtritly .-; for the purpose, having deoi
an enormous estethditunk and dos not compare favor' Hon.before that time would d
ably with the costs ofmtelntainlogthe convicts In our.. ~,,, This may be mere„

.Ihranty Prison, ibr the past year, the, average coats 0,, ,''''„, ,

but
which amounted to 15%cents per day for each ometet,.. . all= cruelty.

We regret to find it Inge 'umber ofable-baked tan.. : Mr-Liszt, the great and o
able to work Andean/ tbefrown livelihood, among tree-berg, will not visit America,
peepersat the Alma 110,014. all of whom should bells., be stared at as -a earenrie,

I need/b4ly discharged, ' • .''; ay appnelated as an artist."I There, not appear tobe any emote-int,worthy or, - . .
notice, of 111 treatment sinter the dlecluerge of IlleCabe. -‘ are not the musical~b.arbarl ,

I Tame confinedin Messick ward, expteesed_ltreinedvc- • artist supposes.. CEpreet cep
1.40011ratisfied •with Mr. liollen,uied the I,lollooll'oUond.. ability has inch/rod wonder(

lrtg them. - ; during the pot to years.
The Jury are Misfired that themes gee management. , ve!estersfrom Mof thePane, connected with the Alms House. Would be t "P.M taHll.operated from the dueled .10 the Steward. Thl,

,
Important treity.hei just bee_n iti

could be done witbonclumming anyadditional ,:Tense , Minister novel' and that Go el
by appropriating the aouofthepromTavern owe - an immenseextent ofmotion
Orr the former, and the selection of a competent man Ito i the whole State of sinners, is
Steward, who wouldbe able to discharn. the duties a 1 united states, inen•rldendiuboth !rewardendear& • . ,'

The loquestappreve ofthe 'appointment of a Com .! ofwhich $3,000,000'Is, to-b.-b ii
Mite" to vidttheAlesellouse mutually, to examine lab , tnent.of claims ofotin Own eiti '
the memento ofthe Director! and Steward, and would i ir !pit h-„„4- 1,..- ,uted !
eeKeed that the next Committee should furnish to the ; -. ~...,„. ,_ the Nair 1_
Court the average number Of paupers each year, and, '',,

""'" '" . `'''
theannual rests ofmaintainingouchpauper, sines for wean county. that 3r ale
erection of the Alms House, 0 storms could be given by tele

In conclusion, that Grandnary take Udemsportunity-,„ -mesa of everystem, might
ofeouveytag their thanksb the Dore and Dig. Atteel nersewatsip of land eepanstinay, Ity their kindnent Infendahhog latetatioe nil* 0 ..,_ ~__ ~__ resotintotheir *dies. 1 • 1.1. tilligeltill, - I enore, for -many aunt

. -
. -. 1 ... . iltweamo. °eft all Nosal a inimis,lo
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ford Affairs.
air"4. -42°0 T 1401007. Mutat. abmt..ltalf past 8

O'clock, the dwelling of%Mid K. *peer, lint..in East
Marie* street, nesslightly damaged by Are. It origina-
ted in acloset wbich was arcidentally set on An. The
Maui being speedily given, the linkwas eaiimpiiiised
been* doing MI& dainege. ' •

SOTAnt Chrome Astaican Ltbrury
tonneo fourlectunis for the benefit of this Alsortation,
rill be held during Use present month, the fart one to
be deliveredon the let proximo. The names of the lec-
turers and their auhjeMs Tiff befound toa !toiler pub.
Hebei in Our advertising column. Ai these teethree
promise to be Ty interesting,our Poit Carbon neigh.
bora would dowell to mendthem liberal patronage, •

- - _

/Mr SittriatAshrgeria.—.on Wednesday; Janes
VfaUses,. the Coal Merchant of Philadelphia, who, is
eissrpd with forging the namsofSanwaslßlllyulan,Elg,
to sundry promiswrj notes, was before our Coart.- As,

it.was impossible to hold Mtnforttialbereon thbobirges
&plan him, he wasnmandisi to Pidladelphla in charge
of Coludabla Ckuist. Subseqnsutly, tetra an Alder-
man of thseelty, Wallace entered saccuity to innrsr. •

•JarAyieig- entry 'phase of weather has eqlourued
withus' during the week. Not at all agresable. The
mud stlll remslui uncomfortably deep.. Ourthermoutet-
rkal notations km the week, are ai talkers: • • .

• P., B. & P. Tturaura Ormet,l
Ftwtrytvania Atatt. leataillt

84., Feb. 03, BA. iit,-33 degreesstboFe sero--eiesr:
Mon., Much "

fi
—cloudy.

71404 "L.12. " ...slow.
Wed., " 4, " _ . " —cloudy.
roars.,, t` s, " —BB .4 a " •••

.4 n •

Ar Manx of Arsose.—im fhturohty calming, George
Wallaceappeared before Squire Reed, and gaveevidence
in the ease of James- McGovern, charged with setting

the store house. of the Navigation Company, at Mount
Carbon, on,are some weeks slum. Wallace made a full
confession of the whole thing, fully Implicating McGov-
ern as prinripal In the affair, and himself atiaccemory,
elthonghlte states that he wai drunk at the time of the
act.' Wallace gives a 'airmail' account of the affair, in
whichbe states that he law klaknern apply. tire to a

bale of bay In the ¶tore•honse. Alter setting the place
on are, they retreated to Ridgway's wharfin the .aistnt•
ty, and after acrond had collided on the alarm being
'given, they mingled with it. McGovern has bedi fully
committed to answer the charge ofmum, whim Wallace
Isheld tobe dealt with u the Court mayseeproper.

Christian .Assedatiori.—The next, lec-
ture before this Assoeletion- fa to, be delivered by Dr.

Withes Pokearbon, neat Tuesday a:vetting, at the
LutberanChureh, to Market street, upon the raked,
"ADrop orWatct.h Rather an insignificant subject it
would at first seem, buta nom.nt.'sreflection willshow
us 'that it is not in small a subject after all, audit there
are inv whose relleetion does not 1.1.y. to that con-
clusion, we should' advise them to go, byall means and
learn Uhat there to In a drop of water. it is really one

of the most wonderful and powerful ►gents in nature,
and Wefeel confidentthat Dr. Wythes will makethe lec-
ture one of .tbe moat and instruct Me ofthe
whole class, .iVe understand that the subject will be B-
lattratedli various experiments, showing the compost.
lion,of waterand thepoperties ofthe, gases of which
it is composed• . ..

jail-Dena K414—'M a meeting of the roars. ,
vide Minute .Association, held at their rooms on the
evening of the With tilt,' the following'preamble and ,
retool ntionssvere unanimously adOpteds— •

Wantons, God, in his all-wisoptovidenee, has taken •
from the wane of his earthly labors in theVause of &J.,
erica; and Of*nth, Dr.Eliolia Kent Aunt, of Mattei-

s.Odor,. •
Resolved, That we, In cot:limn with Others who have

derived profit and pleasure fromthe ponied of lila.
works, and the study of his example, feel ealled upon
to express our profound regret at his early death. •

Ferolved;ltiat the devotion of this man of science to
the labors of his callingshould teach usto follow his ex.

amyl!, and to dare and do, for the rinse of humanity
And truth, regardleis ofour ownpersonal fomfort and
temporal adventure.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be
published in the papersof the Borough, and ieopythere•
ofhe transmitted to the relatives of the dammed.

JAS. S. CABPENTEB, i'Vesident.
Q. urns,Recons. Secretary.

°

1147Clourt for the trill of erintinal eases. commenced
to thlaBorough on Monday last. here ha large amount
ofbusiness on hand, nettwill keepdhe Court busy un-
til the cloreo(next week. The ewes up to Wednesday,
were of a petty character, In many ofetleh sentence
was deferred until today. Nast week we will gives.full
report of thenines.

On Wednesday, the trial ofCapt Wernert, Jobs. Jones
and John William; of the Minereville Rifle Company,
charged with killing an' Irishman named Purcell, In
Cass tow-milli; last October, was commenced, and wee In
progressup to last evening. TheCourt gotthrbiagh with
er Rennes yesterday afternoon, and speeches were dolly-

,ered by Mr. Walker,..far the Prosecution, and Mauls.
Palmer and Bartholomew. for the defence. The evidence
in this ease doesnot show that Capt. Wernert ever or.

dered his map tb fire, but remonstrated with them alter
the discharge, saying ...My God, men, what did you• tire
Ibr; without orders 1" Who fired the shot that killed
Purcell, is not known, nor >r itproven that Itcamefront
the military under Werneres command. No verdict
hadbeenrendered when we went topress .last evening.

Isar Arc—Dertntettore of tour Tacna Howie:L-0n
Tuesday morningabout 1o'clock: flames were diecovenel
issuing hem one of the row of four stone dwelling hou-
sesSituated al the extreme westerly end of Minermitie
street, owned by Moses Perrot and occupied by eight
Amines: The names of the occupants were as follows:
Mrs. McLean, Rachel Davis, llCies Perrot, David Biggs;
Mr. Bind, Frank Moyer, and Mary Ann Levan.. Antebones to the course of a couple ofhours Were destroy-

ed, and the occupants turned out in the .freesing air,
bomelese,and some ofthem with noother property th an

Unit clothing they hastily put on while escaping from
the Games. But a small quantity of Ibrniture was
saved from the Ore. Moses Perron' lea is ahoirt 12000,
upon which there is no insurance. Water was scarce in
the vicinity,and noes` was thrown upon the fire. Sev-
eral frame building*contigiorus to the Are were only
preserved bythe uncerisinireuitiortarif Abe neighbors,
whoiraturated the rood With water. 'The windnieing
'high;bad the Irehappened in the heart oftheiormaradestructive conflagrationwould have been the _tt
undoubtedly. There is a dearth of ere plugs in that
part of Miner/011e street, where the fire occurred. The
Bora should , iemedy Ibis.

^ The Rockville RfacksatWa made usa few thoughts
poOrally ezpreemed, en the subject'of "Bold up Your

1114" TheOben and sent tweets am.goolL Ourbard.

flatdd Mead scatters foul his teeming mind truths
easily u be rattles off ',parkafrom his anvil:,

MIA Up Your Head.
fold op yearbead! whatseed to cower,

Hold up your Ikee to view the sun;
lot ttroP yourworldly wealth be poor,

You've got the glorious form of moo;
Let it mot bead, but prowl-and high,
Erect your head towards the sky.

Hold up your head! that gilded thing ' •
With all its gorgeouspomp and ahow,

That boars tbertarnirh'd name of king; '
To•whieh base slaves bow downin low.

Without the top that gild it now;
Is only Sash and blood like you. •

Hold up your Mad! 'Usno diagram, •

To show *visage mark'd with toil; •
'Tit; better-41weat-drops wetthy free, '

Than ltve)y rapine, fraud and guile;
Thou'rt woeful to the world,and thou
May'st well afford to liftthy brow.

Hold up your bead I—move boldly.on,
.To right or left turn not Hide;

'Keep loam's beauteous path, and ahlin .
The chequered ways of *oddly Pride: , .

Tbenthom who may thy actions man,
Will say behold an upright man.

Tea limitatua ittarcoma
Bccirroas, March2d,1851. •

LETTER MOE TILEAR,VA.
ro !St Innle Jt47II4IAL.

TAYAQUAt 115 T
Mums.San.,-4thr Borough has again suffered fromthe ravagesAlf Bro. About'midnight of *Tondo', the

_vehicle shop belonging to the tittleSchuylkill Comps.
Ty, was disenteeed.tobe in flames. How it .eirighlated
is not known. Itwas first seen In thepattern shop,but
remote hone the stone la that mom. The indehman
bad beta tea minutes previously left the saneroom to
attend to Otte's. duties. Notwithstanding ale almost lm-

mediate application of water Itum impassible, from the
dryness of the wood,and the strong wind then blowing,
to rave anything combnitible. 'Although the walls,
which are of stone, arestill standing; it willbe necroses.
ry to take downs greatpart of them in consequence of
the lintels of the doorsmedwindows Being burned out.
The totalloos Is estimated at about 00,000, on 'width
there is an insurance of $5,000. • -

•

-

That Bochanaa and Breeksiltidge pole which therein
/fat part of the democratic partynand notpermit to'be

disgraced by standing in front of Mr.Leboh Mare, was
Misesithh afternoon in front of the Swan Hotel. They.

,'Was us ambled a goodrepresentation of those twobrancir
mid that party who so **worthily supply its ranks,and
on whomit es much depends the success at the iota.
Thepole went up well, mato Ithatanahnr the diMecdty
theremu among those brethren in polities to under
stand each Other. There ins semi trouble in raising
the deg, It constantly hided. Itself as I/ unwilling to
'bonitos stars and etipht and spread itselfto the humor
Afterall, a rather gloomy idea is conveyed to Ibis mind
upon looking an tt, and modally If the 'person looking
ties been accustomed to seeing ships in rammingi The
tag Mathesbit little more than halfway up the pole.
or mere,properly speaking, it is at '-half mast." This
Mighthe accounted forbowel' er, shin .we consider the
divisions among the' party during the idetely of this
pole, so that one half the Ibn4re elevation day'be nr
Putted as the present lone standard. After the pole,
tag and "ale,' by the Gelman hand, a 'Major Lets was
called to the ends, when asedirr gentleman introduced

' them, (theandimen) to Mr.Ryon, who, after thermion*
cheers whichwere called for bys noble looking eon Of
808,elogneatty addressed the melting, hitietully warn.
lei thee toSolhervar to their lbttaer doctrines,and totight
annually against opposilles. - .& Y.

Marletroes , ildtot seristisprase ortthe
abets limatioeitus4 '

PrParis wasrseently thrown Into intense ex.
*Rennet by the annolincement that the imperial
-baby's nosemil stopPed with ovoid, which it was
feared 'add settle he the head. Orleattists' and
Legitimists'-stock immediately looks rise. - The
foinfof the people were eon relieved, hdersier,by
-aVelleist animmostment; in the Monition 'het .
Oke imperial easelorgin'ilead `againttittenated its
t it011.4 ;•;•7 •:- • ' 1 '''. w '

iMOP. 'ntwilit* the Antic traveller, aidedby the

icontributions of kind Maeda, is hil ins in '
Ringston dock yard an Antic schooner; .be reit.

dy-in May,to go down to Quebec, thee to the
,Aretle regions, to make one more Beare for Cap.‘
tain, Franklin's party dead or alive. r. Rea is '
to command the schooner, and the party of hardy
adventstrors to aecomputlf him and man his VW
set are selected and engaged. i

'4Bl/PReeently at the National Hotel; Weibing-
ton, the water keptin the upperpart of the house,
and used for eookincand drinking POrPoses, be-
eatnelaspregnatqll ifithipolson, its conseqtrooce ..

rats dying in it. ' The' persons who sneered Tim
it, were Prektident Buchanan, J. Glancy I.loties,
John L. Dawson and Ilinun Porter'of Lancaster.
Mesas.Jones and Dawson were very seriously
affected iadied. At one tithe the litter !gentle-
man was not expected to recover.- .4, . I• , • ~

-

Ifill'A tairible shooting stray teak p see at
Waskingtoi, in ,Saturday" merning;,,A, charge
tiedbeen Made'Brby M.' ft-Le** ilea. in the
Pension Ofilce, that Mr. David Hume had' picked
hiepocket,at the President!slevee, end ldr. Hume
went to the oMee to demandretraction. kr. Lee
having declined to retract, -Mr. Hume stnfek Win
With a stiek, when Mr. Lee drew 1 pistol, and
shot him dead on the spot.-.. Greet excitement
reigned in Washington duritit the day. Lea has
delivered himself up for trial. 11. -' .! / 1

AfrAt a churl in in_ adfoining comely, a
Sunday or two since. just as the eongrelation
were about to kneel - down :to Prayer, a lady
in a tone of horror, raised the try of a sln-i-lt el
Great excitement prevailed, an 4 jthere wax a
mighty rash: from the dangetro* locality. LAt
length a gentlemanadvanced•to the spcit, mad
a moment state coiled monster, pohnced upon it
and held up,to the view of the stattled crowd a
whalebone hoop, which:had wriggled itself out of
a lady's petticoat atid quietly. maid itself 'Upon
the floor. '

'

-f,

Pt Mis.' Cunningham, wife of the eepeel,of• ,Orth,
a drinking shop on Zirahint street,near' iifirtle
Avenue, Brooklyn, threw herself headlong (tom a
second story window if her house,r . the area. le
the rear, on Saturday] ight of last week, while in
a drunken frenzy. tier skull was *adored and

„,3
both her wrists broken. She had been braking
up furniture in herdelltiem, studies a Beeman
who hat been called Wm's, preparing to Arrest

1:
ler, she dashed through the window tothe reread,
in ;he frightful manlier . describedi A footprint'
ofthe rum traffic. .. il:t ''- Ilc H
Aft•The Legislaterii of Nei terse. his be.

fore it en .!ticz to faiilitato matrimony," ir,hiojS
Proiitrs among •othitt,thitip, fo an 'annual tax
of Okon lot males over '25, yars eii age,; Who!
are rnot found-,in.,,the poissessien o a wiftr.—
Scrogp says he "writitl prefer to' fork over th'
annual V., to eseapi*-the tax ha by: law' pro
vided. Ile reations3n, this wise: "If I: vernal
a bachelor, I sheliiilways be' 'able to pay th
State. fit a yeir, but if, I marry, who kao
what the state of pay fteaueep sitighti be in th
ago, when'thi Goods it-Kingl ,

Mrleveret dr; the military
.

eornpanies I
Philadelphia ettended divine service. on iSu
week, it. being the lianniversarj, !of the Birtn, fl
Washington. The Rev.'A.A. Waite, (Wire 1
aneloquent address to the ColeMbian Rite Co -

puny, in which he salt, the secret- 0! Washin -

ton's success lies embodied in the prophetici it •

vice of Cardinal Whey to Cornwell-- . !
“Bajost mildfear hot;

`' • Let oil the ends thou ithifstht, be.
'Thy country's; thy flocrei„ Anil Truth's--. _

words of advice whore cßeaninpiphoiald be dot)
ly inytilleci itito'our beet:3 of hearty.

IVY"Roger's uwnversion ofhit dearest spin/
irriTition toothe sluptilal tiewas, Oat, when a youl

man- he udruire,l and seiluiously,:llOught the sue
ty of the most horintiful girl be !thew thought
'hid everseen.: At the end of the Landon 'sea
at a bail, she said: "I goto-morrow for Werth'
tuu. Are you coining there!" i Ileldid not I,
Some.few menthe afterward, !klieg 'inRanelag
he saw the attentionofurery ne drawn to 1
•a large party that had just entored, in .the ea
ofwhich was a lady on the area of her hush
Stepping forward to see Ibis ;wonderful pea •
he found it was his love.- SheOnerely said, "

never came to Worthington!"l
xr• M.r. Waddell, a ion, 12 years of sag

Bfr.,James Waddell, drug manufacturer, of
merce et., South Brooklyn. has disappeared
the farm ofhis father, in Blooming Grove Tu
ship, mike Cos) Pa., since the 12th ult.'ut

be lteircountances which strongly indicate oho
has been murdered, by .alarui laborer on the
named Thomas llieGurk, with whom be
known to be on bad terms.o • clue has '
found to his disappearance,expt the discos
the young man's carpet bag 400 the farts,

den, under a rock, chutainitig his clothes,
brush4e., and the andincori McGaric of
and some other money 'knerin to ' have
young Waddell'spossession. 1 Blethirk is in
on, and every effort is being] wide to tract
unfortunate young man., 1 • •

•
•

.--_____

TUX VERT LATaST TROX- ADDINOTON*— red:
dent Buchanan, after the +very ofhis insult%a 1 oddrossi. said in mourenuttionI with a oistin-
guished gentleman, that h:qtatti Omitted,. from a
sense of delicacy, make Imention of on • fact,
to wtt:=4.hat he I never Mid M:a sada tion
affordedhim by anyttinglthan the ganne he
had obtained at the Brown' Stone Clothing : alk of
Rockhill I Wilson, Nos. p 5 and 207 estant
stout, Philadldfibill• •1

DTVIG FOR Tan PORPOIIS OW iDTIIIOB.--TEVOry
pound ofcochineal Gouts& s 10,000 inseets, and1from 600.000 to 700,000 pouips are annual-1
ly exportild to Europe fo scarlet and crimson!
dyes.QThis immense destinctiolof insect Mean-

,'
pears!necessary for imparrng the brillian reolura
which enter so largely in prep ring the •fabrics
flail, are daily being "in de ur into beautiful
garments for the intoromeht of the ilersoilis of our
eilisens, at Granville Stokes' Metropolitan Tem.
ple of Fashion st Nd. 200

J
Chesttuit Str • • ' Phila-

delphia. • ' :
' IF , i • ,

•

KrA Lady who has been cured of grea nervous
debility,after manY years it mbiery, deei to' maka
known to all tenon' au&serif the sore means of refet
Andrews, enelostni stamp tripay returnl postase, Mrs!,
MAKY(E. nrwrtr, swot?, Maas ," and tbell rany;
tion will be rent; Tire, by next' post. • [rin

Ilit•Weweir via: t,he attention o our remi
ers.to the card of anus. Tyndalland No 219
Chesnutsireet, Philadelphia, offer'very ;Ted area-
tapes to persona visiting the city want of Picador Sta-
ple Mina, Glass, and Common Ware, which thley will Soil
in large or small quantitlei, to snit the Inuits .of faxed-
lies, at greatly reduced prlcea.

Persons visiting' Philadelphia will bs acupl .repaisflry
a Mini/through their elegant establishment .

Feb.:'2S, '57 01. A. lti 2S.i . Jt N.) i9-45m
,
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iFirldWarodilsiad Creana"..d Pea defer6eau-
tifyini Vie Hair—highly perfumed, superior to any
Trench-article Iniportedond for lislt the price. Tor
dressing ladies' hair It has no equal,giving t a bright,
glossy appearance. It Muses gentlerhen's h Ir to curl In
the most natural =tuner. Itremoves den mit, 'taut
giving the hair .the appearance of being hly sham-
pooed. Pries only fifty, cents. *large slue unless
signed,"FIiTICIDGEA CO. Proerietors of 9 Bala of a
Vim/rand Piercers, Newiliore.!' ;c,

For sale by all druggists. • •,f. .: ga„.3m
41;:-. 11o11:--owntrtalsinitniiiat ass P111a...1t

Is dangerous to suptlfesi,an samosa with t astringent
ointments In cowmen are. itillorrsy's us unguent
operates on a di/welt principle. It does not close the
Irenesuperficially. wlile •I .

'Foul corrupt)on mining all wl u,' ' •
Infects unseen;" I i

but purges the cavity of'all acrid and Mils
ter. and expels every partlc4eztegthe pc
which "generates the;as. . neutl3
'danger of the disease hteehlng out lii an
Thesame principle sepias InSall emptlve
affections. The Pills, "bleb lam a teeth
all complaints of the stomach, liver, and
henetlclally used u an aperient inedicin- e
meat Isremoving any externaldisordea

1.. tory matt
Innen' virna
, there Is no
•ther place.—

' nd -glandular
ha rested, for

wela, may be
while the ;Ant-,

d*Wortler litstimriss*....7rof.
Lvestisement willbefonnkint another • eolcovered—a remedy for thegray and bald,
practicable and cheapl It requires no di
nor extraordinary troable. ;there canbi
er of its eNtacy. Wh bar seen Matt
without number, an from Mau pf gno
high etandhsg and m rat wutrth.Those who hivebeen ba for years atenow Mitering

Icatheir owd hair, and appear years yt anger thanthey
did six months ego. lAe- Most caseslgray hairs arid!
bald heads are both gliretstah

_
andnn oral, it.ta a dolty tciremedy them by the' und and ndoitbtediteinsi

which Prof. KIM tt4s . inv+ted,and n kindly- 6lferi
to the adlieled.. Recd hissuivertiseme aft, try- 114 won•
dealt! remedy'. and re tit Protrebor new testimoniii.
—Memphis lswg

.,
1- fret). LI, '47 84 - .

R. `±R., ...

PI 'llyE .11IIINIE or Ttlg
Noah, lltd nd street, New York

. 1

ood, w 000 id•
ma, bee die•
tikh toot ono
clog, no wlg,
doubt whator-
...nlO4 almost
t IntplUgenie,

tiirTalberole

saw—

fr"I W3ltaken wliti a 4:110co ugh, ll' taloned peril
la the ehest, hmwettn*, re' thrust, thrum the!
thloat. andpainiaitdown myright a , andactor my 1
shoulders flyand Cryi f,!argan 19 hack up little Clots of
white thick stnff,anderhen I you'd I e down my cough(
would trouble Me. II 'kepttaken phy eof one kind and
another. Itonly serredtomakeme w • , and increoute
mycough. She inctOtbk after: t first began to sweat 'boa,

Idat night. I spit blpod,t nib, ?Ilene me; the doctore
ail toldroe 1 bad !Domain:maim' -a d most dle; but,

t 3Dr.reen. the greit 'Scrams of Ett ra doetor, put a,,

itprobity down myihmat, said there ere tubercles on;
the upper..lobe of My right luog, that.severni tubi4. :
deswere begiening to form on`my 1 ego. -The More el.t i "I
fruit*of oilier he knitted down my brad tbs. more I!
would cough. I41ed thiarinathod long finaa, until 1 j
found myselfgrinstug`vienkerand w r, and Myfriend i
said Iwarn-thetwink ofthe grave A younggirl *Mktfires In this housi, ;reeks tu .jrunr hictoey, toldute.wbst.:
wonddrfol cults lota were Makin. sad brought isip ispni
bottle of yourRandy Relief and ilastdorst* I ribbed My' .

*Mtthrust andrhest t.ho,lteadyi 1141and Monk tbe.
Resolvent in dwell of a deuMrt; n.. Soon 1 gainer/', I
strength. mecongh tat sea Ina(4dityrkertitely; and('
the plus in mysheet aed shoal*" esemd:. the first!l

lid Iraulth.tinomore blood Yes mired th , my.spittle; net:lwire there thy time s thick matter *rated. When- j
*myme Plea tol aseLl. had n emsysmptiosi gral - I
that my dllin4iles ers all owing tbe %add in 3 milli •
Your words were pro brae. lay sawrindi;aad wet/Al i

ihealer than I over id. lam atray Ordierie la the .!t
R.il.. iY es truly. IBM' tIAWMONti.;

Dad Coligh, neck gDry sCoup - stitching.* wrenche hag 1sins la the side, Wilms pits szosad 'ribs tusk
abort/remet baredb, bard ,terestlds& sharp_pdis le*:a
Wasalisp Isiath;lad all of mot.d,pustallossOwlait
ars quickly rased by a doss at Wetbei lteseerstilidliltilisieset. I. : ' -I - -! t -

•

'*liikonoLt)ilittligtOrc.
~ t niart;are 114Prohedust, tpleskruaries in tb• Wandaof kb,Plclll4. ' 1 ' i r. .

' NOTICEISe -
44•141/IITIVK ment4oingitun . ember or

Lyeseinci mitred. .1)1vIneService e hath at to
We**, A. 34,and 6 o'clok, 4`. M.

-- 'Mill'lfaSt MeIIoMIST.SPISOOPAL UIIIICII.pse•
and Street, Pottsville; Semi Watts* 1.17 AT, Pastor,..-:
/Melia makeevery Sala, at 10 A.M. at 7h P.M

MirSsixilto SISTII DIST SPISCOPA linen,)
MartelStrait, Pottwrill% Res. J.Twee? OsAcar. Paster,

.'.mule serriffe every Setbballk at 10 A. M.44114 P. M.
Or 10101.111.11 I,IIIVauverza.ltarluitkiare

lea.Waal+ Pastor. • Aletweearliest*
t attitudewropdarlyzal Sunday. Morning, at 10%
o lOrkLevreniug, at? lo'cioeit.' Weekly Prayer Meeting,

aridity&Ming. &VI O'clock. . ,.,
~. ..

..

' 11r&trot? ciitmicri.—res followtrig ministers
.:. expected to 11l the :t orthe Baptist Church at

Maass des/oprated'ir, ' „

1

I, J;Colier 4, -, .1 •'. :ilia !larch, l. :
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° •
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Luke Lue sal
. leens ib.

MO and 31st, apff Ili Aril. Morning vendee at 13i
Wed

0
y err:lo1 leltnresraMtlnue .,a nd the 4 P.M.

rakes on the last threedays ofeoele week.
"Cita gloillind not; Himself tobe a High Priest; but

.He tha smith unto:Him. Thou art-My *On, today have.
I begot, 'n Thee.(;filthin the days of His flesh, when

• Ile had offered, up praYers and supplications • • • t
. thought Ile were a dortt yet learned Heobedience by the
things Orbit.* IleXtiftered, ; *ad being made parket. Ile

• became! theAuthoic °Veering labration'unto all. themthato•yHim."ebw. AA..D.WASIIBUIIN
. . Rector.

IDMI ISTRATION.
min.A I MIN*rwr,tos NOTICE. 2--

''berets lb* undersignecfbas been appointed, Ad-
rotor to'tber estate of MARY LEWAKS, • late of

tbaboVougb of po [Ursine, notice Is hereby given to' all
p.m*" indebted to said dsomursd to make immediate
paymtnt, and all those having shams, to present them
for se tlemeat 4 .CHAS. IiARLET, Adminittratot.

Po ,v1116;Fehr 43,ry 21. '57 • ' - .• 843 t
„ .

DMIN 4TAATIONWhereis. b qiidersleoediuis been appointed Ad
ratnx t. the Estate of John Reeser, late of the

bOro bof Poltirtille„ notice Is hereby given to all per-
pone'lndebted to mid deceased to make immediate pay-
menk,. and all thdee haring claims to present them for

ketthiment:, gkRBARA READER, Adminittnttriz.
Yo JtITUle;• Uary 31, 'sl' • , Set

4tDMI ,f4TRATION NOTICE.-,-
• Whereat" 4rsolteof Administration on theustate

o 1 Ilint Ifmntn,y, latesat the borough of Port Clinton,
eownty,deceased, have been granted by the

&ester of Scbuylkill county, to the subscriber. notice
is Mirebrgiven to all those Indebtedto said estate, to
make paymeut,fond those having claims will present
the* for setts meat. E. .1. ICEIIII2I, Administrator. •

Ftbruary 7, 'bf -

~ • 611.*

.4D511_ STRATRIX'S NOTICE.--
ilheros4altters of Adminhdrationon the Estate

o lism Kan ar, late of North Manheim township;
Sch fikill coautty, deceased, have, been,. granted to the
stttnimther bj t4eo Register of Schuylkill county, socks
ie hereby West to all persons indebted to mid Estate to
makepayment,--and all thoeihaving claims williresontth for settlement. BUBd44NAangry31.51 5-60 Adminisl Mr.

-sDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
IThelvtajLetteriot Administration on the Estate

of Solomon Y. lA dares, .the borough- of Pottsville.
Schuylkill co, tinty, deceased: have been granted to the
inklecriber by theRegister of Schuylkill county, notice
Is hereby. giVekt to all persons Indebted to said I state to
make payment. and those having claims will,prnient
them to the sibscriber. residing at-S.chuyikill liavenrfiar

ttlement.! SAMUELCo3l3ll:SUS,Adisisistrater.
January a4tio•

DISSOLUTIONS.
lISSOLUTION.—The parthenthip

berefore existing between William Wollf-and
and Enterline; trading udder the Ortn of WOLFF Ii
IitERLINIL Was disateed by mutual consent on the
Ith day of February, 1&a. The business of the late
rm,will b.niettled up by Edward Materna*.

,
WILLIAM WOLFF,
EDWARD =TERME.

F b. I'S, '57 9-62*
ISSO UTlON.—Notice is hereby

• t the partnersib heretolbre existing he,
linen IL: P. 0 Mkhael-Garner, Joseph W. Garner,

Sand John o.ithirner, under the style of 1.. P. Garner It
}Bras., wan dlsetdred on Monday, January 26th, by the
prlthdraeral pr.49bb o. Oarner.! The badness nlll be
teoutbioixt under. the Lanethin and all aminnts settled
by I

_

i 0.1.1110121e4 }'a.
Janne), it,!'tiT b4t

13/1111"1- EIitSH,IP NOTICE.---THE
coitAp,In th e Luotbett bushiest, heteiefore

ex sting bet R. O. A O. Wilson, sum this day, (Dee.'

1 t , susead by 'mutual consent. R: Q.Wimp!,
O. WILSON.Thepodarvgnedbate this day. (Dee. 1,1855,)entered

• tato eupiirtuership in. the Lumbac-bitainees, at their
, steam uwr win, onthe Mahanoyinnder the erm ofWile"

1 BON leßOTkilt. ' ' It. C. WILSON,

1 14 I I . LEWIS ROYER.
' Orde r$U kinds of Limber wilt be received and at.

';- tended t y:A.C. Wilson, at' the mill. or Levis Royer.
skt&hail 111!Invert. February 16, 'SO 7.1.1

' - ISSC -

PII )LUTION.--:The Partnership
haretOtore existing between Samuel Ann and.

aunts B. Rebd, brickinakers and plaiterers, tradingunr.
der thefirmAtf ADMAN k REED, .was disiolved on.the
16th 'or Jatutry, 107,by mutual consent. The busb
nese °tithe. to brat will be settled Nip by‘Baral. Amen.

I • . SASILTEL ADMAN,
Gt I 1 ' JAS. B. WEED.

______'is''
Blitcwwo, 11IIILDING,PIAITERING, 44.
rrilisubscriber annotateee to the
.L. nubile that be will continue to carryon the bust--
WU ec bbbikmakiug, buildingand plastering, in all its
btmlrbea, rill usual. " He Is ready to contract for erecting'
bulldingX domplete.or will furnish the 'materials In his
line toi contractors, at the lowest 'stets, anwill be happy
toiiieetrip pm patronage of the publie. attiloPotlalle, February 7.'67

SAIDA DEAN.".
&dm ' . ,

SALE & TO LET.
cieAliAt, . BOAT FOR. SALE,iirtt114111 be soy. at priTate sale, • renal beta,
en d,IIT e Exprees -ot Prot. Carbon, now lying in tbeRetain AtPort Carbon, Said boat was built iir the New
York TBade;and eirrles from 170 to ISO tone, and le in
vkd,Order, being nearlynew. Apply toir 1 MARY BELYON,ItiearBlack Bridge,

Port ,Clarbon, March 7,.'47 • 10.3t•

HICKEtIING PIANO for gale.
—inquire of 11.1W. Poole, dr 3.11. Adam. Esq.

to '67 , ' • 1•31'

lII:NSEED I IL, Patent Paint'Oil,
Vail:tidies, &e., 4nimitiitot sale bj J. r. .

et 'nylkill Haven, August 73. '6O : .
.4- 4-

vok SALE—A Two Story,Brick12*Toe Iti ESA Ihrket emit. Apply to •
t ' 1 JAMES W. BOWEY, Centre U.,Pottsv is.

JAtmitt7 3. 'LI • • 1.3 m
141IRK_ BRICKS for Cupolas,Puddling
1et1,44,8 1 11tYumee.) Reading

Yo brille,Jan.l9,lBs6

yell RENT--The Old Orchard4; . four Mill. It has been neadviWpalard, and is now
a antrate running order. Apply to WIC HATZ, on

the pr4rniwW, or to T. H. BCHOLLMBER9ZR.loaf Me, February 28,'67 94f

A,HOUSE TO LET-in Plealllant Raw, 31absittenguritreet, Pottsville:a
ea tronagiven on the ast of April next. Apply to

JOB. G. 13111PPEN.
F 414, '67 . . 7-tf .•

NEAP- FUEL—Coke' for sale,' in
or mall quantities,at the low price of 6 centsper htsTel. Inquire either at thionce, or works of the.

Potticille OsaCompany.
!Pottsville, November 32,'86

UST RECEIVED:—A•Iarge assort-
; lista ofspiendidPertnnteryi le., from the Manufac

toriet of Jules Ratted Co., tfanisonand others.
'Althose who want tine Perfutnery,eall C.IIAR-

LfttS Book usitVariety Store. .

January 21.1557 ' • . 3-tf •

OR REN Three Story
Brick DwellRouse. withis.atoreloom at-

tathed. suitable for any kind of baldness: ' Also *re..ipflicke to rent, with Ou and Witcr,..plyeas, all on CentreOf lA, between thePenusylvanlkßall and the American
' Utopia. Also, twostone dwellingkouses ou Ilailrnad it.
Aptly • M. MURPHY.

Mottsville, February 21,'57- .

'-r COAL, MERCHANTS—FOR
BALE.."—Inehaft. IPA will andfixtures of thebest

wharfon-the River Schuylkill, Philadelphia. The pre-
aggt terms.oeropant, abouttorelinquish buslueas, illsPolo-
o the above on favorible term . This Isa tine opportu-
nity for any onewishing toobtiln a large and prdltabie
eitiolesale and retail Med business fully establishedand
vFty pnaltable. Addresa"BOX2321," Philadelphia Post
Ace. Philadelphia, February 27,17 54t
••

.x gil~ AGUERREAN - APPARA4I'US for
!

SAL/.—The rubseriber desiring to quit the busi•
; at Daguerreotyping, will offer foe Rah a first rate

uitiran Appssatus, with. eeerythidg belonging to
itj art, complete. The Came& °beam conitsts of (far-

It's % silo, 11e. Moo,A considerable stock of cases,
on bend. Address • fkl,O. VERDE..

1 I . • Betbel P. 0., fferlin-eatinty, Pa.
!.I.lanuary3, MT • l4lO •

__.,......

TEASEjOf VALUABLE coAL
LANDS .—theNorthu tuberhind ImprovementCosa;

*ay invite proposals fors lease of a portion of their
Mal Veins, situated on their property in Northumper:

land county, Penney ITSAIa, two and a halfmiles above
Ithatuoaln, end direeUy on the line of the Philadelphia'
4sunbury.tuahr. . Maio veins are well Waited 1121')ftiuly and prodtab operation. Apply to Joseph 8.DIX-
ON. Agent at. Mt. 'Cannel, Northumberland countr; or

cIIAILLES 8.. roLWILL, jieer4ary,No. IS South's*
attest. Philadelphia.
f • February 2*, '67
•

I .r1
The.

ORSE AND MULES FOR SALE.
1 . Undersigned oter itr sale one blew suitable
ether for a tentage or teaut-14 YOUNGxo!MULTI!' lu first rate ecedltionotith both
..boat,and tope harshen*thr the same; also I
pi ,

~,r ty.T Wow *heeledtaagon. The above.
Mothcanbeseen' Ringgold, fichttyllilll ebuuty. For

I furtherparticulars, solitaire of
A. R. MOORIIRAD. IN:Margie,

'or HIRAM FOCH I, Itleggeld ,
74 t 4_.Tob. le. 'ln

CLASS.WHITE ASH COL.
Lt R 4 ?OR SALlt—The desirable colliery known

an the Mount Briton "itWindy Arbour{ on the Valley
Innate Lands, will be sold ep . very aetosamodating,
tom. toso experienced, eatabletenant, and at a very
low price. Thecoal blot thebeeediesription, and tan
be produced ata low. out, In lane quanlitlee. The col.
Ilery Ain • condition' to be-Immedlately opended. A
large portion of the pnretuwe money may be Neared by
inortgago on theeolllery, to tepid by'esuly Installments
on the production of the odic itor partLentare apply to

, R.
D. E. Nloi,

'or to R. MU*00,Philattelpthia.
' rettsillo,.Totaroary 7, IT - • ,

'ard
tro
nd.
tp,

LOST & FOUND.
RETAINED -4 • Watch,=-supposedtobe otokti, Tiootirgier win zoloadoniard, proveproperty ead take ti onm, 1107111AN.Feb. VI, IT . '

6ALL-1•-k - 1il PlG.—Qame.to the premise,aow semfibee,“ nabbed', toNosetelor but, aI ' ' . The owner Is notosakid.to come Rewind,ie,', . pay,ekomee sod take It away, otbervthe
- 4 • . MARL IFATNIN9,911, •- ' .:. , SU*

<ll • T,;--T,he public are eauti:asianstugotlinosJobs U.Adam's, Trees rPottsville Gig November'wpt/wee' of )! II A' .Randall; dated lattt
, 1996, at •90 days, lirsw. 90, indorsed brilonell& Randall, Riming A CA;and to th e order of Mules Loeser. Casbier,by AppletnnCo.,of Baltimore, it having lwn lost or misrarrird Int e mall between Baltimoreand Pottsville, god ball now- paid. . APPLETON& CO., Unn&ma. i February Z9.'ST

, U,? • .

WANTED.
INERS ors isuperiorgrade•of Coalju, wishing to opal yard bi• N.w York, eat% hearof a young man to take charge of It, hy uhfraaaringnot* to `l,NERGY,",t.halhatu UgUaftl. 1 .), Nan. York.Anal I', • ' 1 ' ' Una*

"UTANTED,-.A NodagMan who tea,had ax_parlaano as dark In a Dry Goods and On.ref 7 store 32,UllWad dad roonntoundatlons.quire at Minn' Journal Mee. 1 W.b,
ANTED--A t ooh, Gardener and

• Nursepynian, to talto darts of two or tbri.ac,tot of mound, either to or workon stuns. Applyat t hid oftico. • .:•, r
Pottsville, February Id, It: 7.

• W.ANI'ED.-25bi30carpen-tersgooTT, emu obtain workat building Breaker lionwk,and I..lars. at Food wagereby apping Immediately ja. Remain(a (k)., or DAVID KAMM, at Audenried,Carbon county, PriotriarJoannitle.Febnagry 21, '37

WA.NTED—A salesman anti clerk, ,to take chance of&Blinnand keep the at moteWilery." One who can faintish good testimonialsto character and capacity, till receive a permanent
thin. Apply to tbn subscriber; at MountCannel.

ATM CI)!
Non uniberland County, Pa. Feb, 21,11 8,3 trro COAL DlGGERS.—steadypioymeot will be given' to YOO good, stredy cadLugger* We one year.
A number of Dation will be Orrisout bycontrut to.gOod workmen. Aptly to -

-

VeGILIIRAY, smriLtr &co.,
At haw kill ltun, near Pittsburg,PaFebruary 217 - Wt.

IVANTED.-500 ACTIVE YOUNG.
• y y )(EN, to actas load and traveling agents, la abusiness easy, useful and honorable, at a salary or tlaiper month. A capital of only Ilk required. ro puaa
medicine orbook business. all partiondare 'eyes No'
to all who enclose a postage stamp or three cant p 41a.and address, • “Wlll.JOll:4l34o,l3anikren, N. M.

January SI. 17 5-6 t

WXNTED—By- aYoung flan,, Wen.
trone years of age, • situation Ina Dry GeK4

mitt, literery store—tuts had over sla year.' exis,6,o,,is •
the business—can take charge of a set of books It ep
quilled. and ma make himself puentily useful. Feisty.
no object—merely a view foe a permanent oltustlce
Can furnish the beat of reference. For furtha
Lars address ft. "•t the adlee of the iftneri Jftreul.Pottsville, February 2 .'5 X 93te

NOTICES./
THE ANNUAL MEE'IING of the

ateckhOlders of the Swidara Company vlll boleti
at t e corner of Seventeenth and Cuthbert etreeti, tc
the city of Philadelphia, on Monday afternoon, Mist
9,1857, at 4 o'clock. at which time aid 'Place all *6 01,11
will be held fir twelve dlnutors to servefor the vane%
year. ;- UNORMS 'ACM, Secretary,Philadelphia, March 7,'57 10.1 t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE:Where
ai Lotto* Teitameotat7hare been gradtrd byty,

rseguter of Schuylkill county‘ to thi undersigned, is
.itaecutdeof the last Will and Testament of Stan Meat;
late of the borough of SC Clair, In the county of bcheyl..
kill, deassod,—notin li hereby given to all p.n.s* la
debted toiled Estate to make payment, atm tines bur.
log elaims to present them Mr settlement to the U04,7.
signed: - TUUMAS T. DATILS, Executer.

Ashland, March 7,'14 It tit*

flo UR 8 E OF LECTUR.qB.=--A
course of four lectures will be delivered in the 11k.and Presbyterian churches of Port Carbon, fur tbebenefitof the Port Carbon American Library Air.l.

Win,on the Mb; 18th, and 13th of Muth, and April
Ist, ai follOirs:—P. W. Shuster, Req. on •lieolet.,:- Dr.
J. U. Wf Ma, on "The Illatory. of a Drop • f Water;'

. Dr, G. W. Brown, on "Respiratioe and Cicada:km ~f
Mood;" and r. W. W. Wythes, on "The Uutubug a
ticlenee,kticnee„rail ally considered." Tkketa for the mire.,
admitting • militiaman ahltt lady, 7it cents-4re tivea
M:Aein:ests. TO be at liesbner's Store, and st
Dr.Wythefer ales. ,- 4

P. W, Rieder will dellier the Anti lecture In the li.
Z. Church, on Wednesday waning next at: 734 iitila,
P. IL (PointUrban, March7, '67 10.1 t

;OTICE.,—The Delaware. and Rt.a
pan Cana will be (vexed ter Navigation on 111AOthe 00th net. ..No greater draught of water that

iii hot will beallawed until April.bth.
JOUN It.TIIII)ISON, Reervter7.

i , • lily'March 26, 1860
SpeciAl Meeting ofthe'

11 Stockholders of the rbiladciphia k Sunbury fat.
rued Company, will be held at the otSee (.the Cymru?
in the city ofPhiladelphia, No. d Carpenters' Court, ca
friday,the 13th of Nara, 1147, at

W
10 o'eloak, A. 31.
3t. &ley.

February 21, '57

TO the Coalyrade of'Schuylkill.Co.
—Slatedneetinoof Uk•*waters vitubiustastarroans of the Coal Association, ln Centre street, eTe

Clarrigners IteoltaUse, every Temiaday and 114day. the
11 o'clock, A.M., to 1 o'clock, P. 31. All those Woos.
ed In the welfareof theTradeare invited toallow!.,
meetings, throwill width, !S le hoped, a permeate..
tabliahnietit of "the GbalAscaaage ofSchitylkia64.l4*
may beaffected. 2: Stld.lll/119,Preeldent

Pottsville, Apri119,1)?46 _ lee

NOTICE is hereby given to the pub-
lic that the *Mewing property titis day, punka*

y meat Sheriff's tale as the property of Samuel C. ar•
nowt, (iis. 1 butcher wept', 1 true wagon, 1 book
2 vets of harness, 1 brew, 1 set ofCs harmer.
butcher Weigh, 1pair 01 bob siedal pOsteue, 60
bay and straw, 2 cows and mews bogs, boon Lot t.
me with tha said Arnout who is to act'myagent
use it Orr , my- benefit. /16. 11113 REBEL

1141••Pat/nine. February -13th.

cIO-PAKTNERSHIP, NOTICE.—J4,II
H. 1111GRY has azaociated.with W.M., Imir- 1" 4 -

runder the arm of Mudey A 'Bowen.
Weare'prepapd to execute ill orders fur hlet4

Glazing, and Pstring' at'shortnotice and on rename,* , •
terms. .Wecall t one attention of purchasers toour nal .
'sleek of Paper hanging, Window 'tilwries. Fire
Prints., kc., Including every...variety :of style and tr,.. •
which we offer at the lowest cityspekes. Letterot •

every description promptly eiepted. 5l
•'-'6ll.lMpf A

2 lours aboas tAe AlelertiCall HOUR,afitre
Pottsellle,Eeptembee 20,'56

O:'MINERS.--Valuable Mine I. 44. •2:.

Let. on the liroad Top Mountain, near litiotbor
uattngdon county, Penna.
Thetienii-Anthricite Goal Company offer W lets *ri

able opening on their lands,B feet thick ot mos;
GableCoal .for the manufactureof Iron, generillog
and many other purposes. it is a drift whole earn
Tel. The Coal requires no breaking nor .sorernlst.M • 4 iir:
there Is realty sale f0r..411 that can be brought to
TheBroad TopRailroad willbrlinished to The mite

• March neat. The mine bready to work,hieing Ps , '
forms, schuti-s, &e., now constructed. peseta
floe opening far in enterprising Company.

Forfurther informationapply to J. 31, . CLAIM. C•z
B=lnt:near lluntiugdon, or to B. B. DISMOP, mew

House of Iteprewentatires, Ilarrisburg, or Bear}
MOOPP,,No. 56 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

January 31, '57 SOt

COAL.
•

ASHLAND COAL—From I: P.
BROOKEk-00:8Tonnetto otalcro. •!
ve, In connection with theGeneral Coal IluslN4!

taken the aseney—of the above Coal, and are prtpar4
receive orders, which may be aiddreaseti to Port Ceti
or 49 Wall street, New York. CATSElt A WM. •

August 11. 'MS 3.-tt

eiOPARTNERSHIPIViNIESAJIMATTY, of tie late firm of Bea y k Them ais
associated with him Theodore Oarretcon and .1016.1
Beetti: in' the Coal haelneasj, under the arm et Jaa.n
M. Beatty k Co., who will continue the mining an 4
ling of Coal as usual. JAB: )1. BEATTY.

• THEODORE. GARRET:KS,
JAS. ILBEATTY.

, Pottsville, June28, '46 . • '26' _

LLEGHENY AND CUM-. .t., ‘AIINRLANDCOAL, by the cargo, ear,ton
or tottabol—ararrantrd bib. of''11,./ 1
quotient quality. Deatersaou taro 03'

'tuners wand at triaolesala pricer. Will hr. drilut4
at any point along canal or railroad. Addr,r, or sVP.
to ' THOS. E. cnitllL4,

linivenut /street, Phlbsdritbit.
17-13,.April 28, 3 856

00-PARTNERS I 'l' e t-tr eet4
IL/signed have associated lien:melees together rot .th'2'l
purpose of mining and sellbag' Coal: tinder the Pm
J. It. McCREARY t CO„ at ACDENIII ED. and ale ooti'
repined to fill orders for the celebrated North byrlt;

Monahan (beblgb) Coal. Address. Jelllll ,ol/0, 1.01,(4, 11
county, N. 7010 e D. .11cCiltAlt Y.

• ABRAM L. m ran.
EZMMIrebra.r7 1.4.

C—lllP.—'l'ho (-under"TIOXILTIVEIIS
signed bare Mt% day (.lannar7 21st. 1856,) enter +

il/to.copartnersbip p,r the transaction of ti GeneralCsc,
ComruisalorißUNlolol4 and also hirdber nurebaseand nth
of Cnal. under tint arm of W. M. ROUX,ISA CA. ri

()Incas-208 Itros,inay*New, Tork,and In Centre %t-01!
oppeette4be American Itotel,lPattirsille.

WM..M. ROGERS, New Ve.r
P. Dr . I.I7.ITHICR, POttssille.,

&ifFebniary• 6.'56

CAIN,, HACKER & COCK,
• %sew AWD lIIIPTINID OP

333ncaIs. sEEpart.b. Cc 1.
Also,:dealers la Other first cinalltkii of ' ..

...
While. whet Red flak Coale. ' '

. No:40 Walnut street,Philadelphia, and h'red! vre'.4
WAufw-14 Sithayllii

. Timm CAM. ~
- titian 114tIaa. Jrsit %I. f,.. t

February 7,17 2 ,̀ ' 1 .., t.ly .

irirSIILAND and MAHAN& CO.
—Thevaillerehmedare prepared to re0.1,0,41

t lacelebrated Ashland CcaLtneuo the "liast"P i '

onset Colliery."From the extensive slterat ions &I i 0

pratements modeat the Colliery this- wititer Sr rrirg,
vris the Coal,they feel no hesitation in cdrering lit.: ,
trade as an article that can hate no iniperior lad" ''''i
iet, both as to qualityandfreedom from dirt.,4:4-0
other I mpurli ht.. , They are also impend i.,'Dote ''

tracts dotLehigh and Schuylkill Coalfrom ~tb' r''''
' .BANCRONT, Litt lii 4 N.

N0.19 %Falloutstreet, Commercial litslF.
February D, 'lOl 6..1.r

_ _...„...
.

EiIIGH COAL, at El iza bet pi

ji_j New dente,' —A direct railroad comment-004 1..?
recently been, openedfrom .the Lehigh O'4l
the watered,' New York Bay. at Ellsabetbrort, ‘'.;
aer. This la the nearest approach whit ba•

made railroad from the Coal deits f l'cuse't
to the great markets of New Yorkandpo;etc foft*"...,
remedyand before the present Inland KM'
opened, the dealers In this .clty obtained th'it /"..a
Coal from Bristol. Penrsyleaula, at a dhtatee
than :au mllett andat a freight of about diftwr4
Now, it cap bo bad by an Inland water clunataur:.
of 12 milaanandat a freight of about •.:6 cents ler, s:;;
The same relative advert leave still also be derfL,,-,
thitbnyerspn the North Biter and In the fitt;;,,i
New York. and In all the New England States •
thePresent Ramon the subscribers will be thr
china:re Of the celebrated :evil, and Wed friar
taiu.Lehigh Coal, at Elizabetbpert. and Toselr...l,

be able, at anthres, to obtain aargoya oitbolt ,F,t 4
Trains of loaded tars • Itb freshly mined Cesi
•reeelred daily, direct front. the Ultras.
lateness of the .eitabno It I. very tior rtml.the;4
flar tide celebrated Coal, to bap promptly oaceitlet,rk 3
be punt without delay to wnaim at New fora

Aelpbla,orBruton.tthitaacts .turncifil
riaa.ll6Broadway, New York; 67 WahLtll4rottolpbta; Statestria,boohoo. Jul!Pv


